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TRE HOUSEHOLD.
EXTRA WORK.

DBY ERNESTINE IRVING.

Some womeni have a faculty for doing a
largo quantity of extra work that amounts
to mure nothing, whIicl tires and frets aud
worries, ta a remarkable degree.

Many people iii telling a story or giving
ain account of somae fact, waste timue, health,
and the patience of their listenor in detail
bufore the pith of the matter is reached,
They will beginîsomîeblingliko this: "ILast
Monday, no, I think it was Tuesdaîy, well,
I don't know but it might -have been Mon-
day, amy way it vas Mondflay 'or Tuesday
one of the two, and if not,. tre first of the
,week. Well, ais I was saying, I walked
down the road and saw a carriage with lady
anmd genitlemani coiiîmîing this way. I watched
theu, half mîistrustinmg who they were till
they cameîo ii full sight, whenl I saw it was
Uncle and Aunt Jackson, coma to take
diiner hera on their way t the Baptist
couvention overtheriver.

This little statemnent could bu put iM
fewer words, less tirinig tu talker and lis-
tener, and yet the full meanintg grasped lat
once. I thinlk il liiy CLseS it is so with
housework. If one makes great talk and
commotion about a piece of work before it
is begun, thero is liable t ho less conconi-
tration and force whenu actually started.
Patter, patter, talk, talk, all the little
particulars and minutiae add nothinmg. A
straiglit-about course, uniderstanding the
work aid doinmg it, is what tells.

Somne nothers think they must do every
thing theniselves, no;t depend on or expect
aniy thing frou their childroen. I call to.
mind amie who picked tup her daughters'
sun bonnets overy time they threw themi
down, and hunmg thcmn in their proper place.
She said sho iever required heor children to
wait upon thumselves ii the least, she ail-
ways did it for thei, althougl it was very
hard wvork for lier, antd marde a great deal
of extra, as sie kept no hired help.

Vhat IVas the enl 1 Infiannnatory rheu-
uatisimi that beaune chronic. Years of

helpless invalidismn that compelled those
children to pick up their own belongings
or stumble over thmou, prepare their own
food and do for themselves about all that
was donîe for theim. 'leople groaned and,
shook their heads, pointing ta the over-
workel miother iii lier distross as a samlîple
of folly. Lot us call it muoru the result of
ignorance of physiological laws. She was
quite ivell, and little thouglit but that lier
lpresont strength wouli endure. Had sie
husbanded i mure carefully, antd guarded.
tie conditions of hleialth and disease more
securely, quito probably she mnight have
escaped the severe penalty.

I call to inind a second case, a minister's
wife with svon children. I said one Sah-
bath, "Do you not fuel weary, Mrs. J.,
wnlîou you ruaci clhitrcl, after getting such
a family ready ? For I notico all are here
frot stately Icleli tu baby Bdith. '

" Tired i oh no. But if you imagine I.
do all the housework and dress all thuse
childreni for churcli you are mistakeni?"

" Who dous it I not the inister ' -
Oh, no. .Ech child has his part, and

does it promaptly anld faithfully. I have
taught thema fromt babyhiood to wait upon
themuîselves, and upoln thuir papa and Ie.
li their young, bouiding life it is io task,
and serves as discipline."

Wise mother l' thouglit I. " You are
building on the riglit founialuîtion.'

To waîste orie's forces in gettl 1g roaudy for
battle, leauving no reserve for the coniict
is poor generalslup, I have known peuple
dressing fir callios, or preparing for com-
piny, work so liard, tali so mtuch, fuss and
fix so long, that whun the po Ille arrived
the niervous force of the hostess iad bemi
consumîed, and site hîad nothing left for
briglit conversatio and general good.feuI-
ing at their visit. It pays int the long runa
ta keep one's self fresi and briglit.

" This looks well on paper, aid la easy
enougli to write, but liow it is to be donc 1"
saLys oie tired sister, whom, all her lifo bhas
been doing aid doing for others and not
horself. How is it ta ba donc ? First, by
taking timne each day fromi miany of those
little extras you are now doinmg, anid will dis-
cover if you earnestly set about it, taking
timue from theni to rond aud rest a little.
You will find, if you persevere, this.tiie'
for resting will gruaclîumlly .lengthen, till,
when you have followed it six nionths, you

willho surprised to fi1 wh"t a recruited
soldier you are, wlhile the fîmain work of
your army lias still been going on.

There vas a tnie whei the writer of this
article tholuglt sie could do mnany kinds of
work, besides her rogular emîpuloyiment of
teaching. After a short trial, the conse-
quenico for lier was a substituta in lier
school and comparative rest fromn all labor.
Nothing is gained by over-pressure. An
engimcer kiows the power of lis engine,
and if greater speed is attemîpted, thien the
distiance nmust bu shortened for onily so
much can bc accomplishied. The humai
engle is very umuch on that principle, but
often inm our blindness we fail ta sea it, and
ihen the water is low iii the boiler put on
aIll the stOam that canlt bu carried, when01 l
the snîap is hiard before the strami 1s ended
or the work accomplished. Rest from Ilte
extras by nit diig thei, and, secoid,
don't fritter. Tf you have soiietliing o

and to do, do it.--Rouseh.

TE CATE OF LAMPS.
The niccessity for the proper care. of

lamps camnot bu too, strongly impressed oni
every one who Ias charge of a houselold,
for ill-triimimiied, foul lamips niot onlîy cause
serious discomfor and annoyanîo, but more
or les agravabt disorder of the iealth of
every mie whiio bi-cathes the air contamin-
ated by tlemu. Somue hitsl as to their
umiageniment will doubtless be welcomue.

The use of krtisone ii one frni or an-
otlier is so universal, even ii great citics,
ail its full brilliancy is so rarely attaineud,
that aiy information luading ta that und is
of great value. No medium used for houso-
hiold liglitiig produces, inder givei conidi-
tiois, givesst soft, sobrilliant, and sosteady
a flame as the best qualities of kerosente.
The given conditions aire absolite cleanli-
iess of the lamip, the wick, and the oil, al-

so the chiminaey. To attainC the first it will
b necessary onmce a week orI a fortnight at
ieast to emipty the lamîp of its contents aid
wasl it imnside and out with lot sotap and
water, amnd a little washiig soda. WVhei
cleai rinse again antd agaiui to remnove all
traces of soap, then iivert b hie lmp antd
leave it ta draii until perfectly dry. If
the burner is badly blackcieed takce u little
fimne asheus aid ai oI tootit-brusih, Ioistei
the ashes vith auiioitiia waiter aid scrub
vigorously ; thien riise, aLid polishi with
flamiel. The nîext stepl will bu to place a
mnew wick iii the burier ; wicls ara not
costly ; they should, therefore, for pur-
poses of proper burinug and guod illuiina-
tion, b used only a week, and then re-
movedt, as during thaït time they limve ai-
sorbed sufficieit imlipuiities fromt the oil to
become chargol with thmoli to u degree iii-
terferimg with the best powers of the oil
for illîumîîinatioi.

Laump wicks should bo triimied every
day with great cure. It is claiied by thosu
wlo profess to kmw, that wiics inadu of
fuît ire greatly supurior to thu ordinuary
cotton wicks anid doubtless this is the casc,
becaitse thu fît prosents lio) networlc for
entaemitoit wibh time siniall toothed wheel
that elevates aud lowers the wick.

The lamp and wick haviig bei treated,
we must niext cousider the cliiieîiicy, that
brittle object whicli causes sucli annoyanea
by its tenciecy to breakiig it mimoIst tuneox-
pected junctures, This brittlenetss results
fromt insaflicieut, or rather inpr'fect, mi-
mealinig of the lamp glass ii its miamiuitfac-
ture, ani may bu in great measure remied
by the simlîpIe process of pittiig the chit-
nteys into aL kettle of cold watr, and gra-
dually heatinug them till tie water boils,
after whieh they îîmust b allowed tu cool
very g'radiuially. This might be repauIted
several iLties with goud results, after
which thîey îmust be polisled with ua soft,
clen, dry cldth, If soot collecta ii the
cliimneîmoy from any suddu turing the wick
too higl, or by exposuare of the flame to
draught, brush it out -nith one of the chion-
ney bruishes, which shiould coistitute Part
of the lamîtp equilneit in every well-rogu-
atol kitchen, and thuent rubl ad polishl with
cleani cloths on the enmd of a smîîall miop of
cotton wick.

Ail the routinie connmected with uhe care
of lamps should be perfornied in the early
moning hours, anid at aregular btie. This
being obsoveid it will only b necessary to
give the lamp ut slighît dusting or rubbimng
with a cloth before lighting it muid bringmg
lt to the table or sitting-rooi ii the evenu-
ing. Hiving observed carefully these di-
rections, bte housewife will be rewarded by
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the brilliant, steady soft glow of the lanps wlore Is thie above verso to be found i
tbat cheeoi and light the evenming hours. . noui GaSs.

It reminis oildy to advise that the house- - Aspotted aui nmai.
wife select good) t luliups w'icnt purchasmig, Before.

and to use themli onîly wheun thre vick is A vaw b.

turned 1upi tii its best capacity for illuimma- Heapem *ac**.

tioni ithouit smoiiko ; imi a word, never al- Calmily. *o* *

low aî l oimiip tii brun' w ith its wik turnet B G s.

low, as thie ellecs eiu miost imjurious to the . Bead aie nd
ftm sphee ut romil, u l co sa leuttly ta 1. Beleialud a timiO.liiory and luv e a fastedin.

1)BILIIa tory <ard Icaî'o u I'rk
its tenants, besilde beimg iost disagreeable. 3. Beeliad ant oriament and leave a clattering

-- r m it ai lo'l.. noise.4. Bmeheiad ua garrient and leave a grain.
5. Buehuead kt armonti of tre yecar and levoe a

struictmur'e.
RECIPiES. 6. 3liettd a scat and Icave a part of te body.

JonN Pierrr.

To ErTINaumsir KEIOsENE Foum.-1 mo AN OLD RIDLE.

cloth is ait iand, throw lowcer oi the Ilimes. A single mui'er 'as aceor faflowiig be ri
Flour raidly absorbs the filnit, and(î deadens thire auis or so noe aro n t heuil. A s auner liid
Ilutrîme. a ciui'osil-' ta luumov stiat reltuionau the uuuouiu'it

nne. Could bu ta he detcased, and oui iriry of himi
llomiNY B M . lt-oc he ces o received the fIllowmiug anuswer; brhlier and sis-

loiíinyui to somit in codatî e ttr, uiist eionugl to ter have I noeu but this nmn's faither wis my
cover it, thin, !In ut fe' Iours, atdd l pint aind a fatlier.s sot. Nowr what; relation could the
tiait of imitltk and cook gentty for tw'o bours, w oui iaurner b to the deceased i
IL may buccoc< renid ttuiao't la ste.<ud ltIt mielurA
po ii'd lito erds. lb sonl iLa ery soi tiie. NUMICAL E MA.

APPrLE SNO.-.aket a pint of custard Ntih I u comi 9 seît o 9 Jta

the yolkis of thlrîe eggs i t usiunt aiy ;tie iy 1, 7. *, , sa ut be of c nlot,
' o s t ho b" kttuji ta a stiar ta , nuit îuuber l 1ily IC. 2.8, is r pmce a trIeei.,

WIUII Lirc 1 utp aof fouir an lire Itîtei apptes it ly6.1, t9, 3, is la4 strilco,
and flavored w'th len10a1-rimi. This, G.ioiC is aoitolig malle fren a trec.

ifl' tglty pîicd ont îtîm ciusîanu, Ilms a v'ouy îîu'ot.ty Gl. 0. ilen

eultut. LR stîuid ba tuott iu a vciy cool titane un- ANSWERS TO PUZZLES-NUIMBER 10.
til wantei for use. icAL Acros'ic.-"Edinburgh. 1. Egg;

Ot'sriCa OMELIT.-Add tahalf euip of cream 2. I)ICIk 3. liis ; 4. Nut ; 5. Bell ; U. Umbrella;
six eggs, beaten very liglt; seasoni wi Icliloer Itaîbit ; 8. Giass; 9. lat.

aid saut, andmul mr jumia ut fI ytIngtnwouitIl a taiblea-I
alionof' butter; troit ln a d.ztii a3'siit wnr Aucit Wst.-setctcs.
in ialves. or chopiped dume with> asly, and fry Coa rIoNAIUX PUZZL.--
int a igli n. Double oielet'over and s C 0 W L ç o W L
ser~ve iuumîîiculiahuly. C Iu A Ri T 1-1 A ut T

ORANoE JEu.u.-Coverone boxofgelatinewitli T A L, ut s A L E s
one pluit of cold water and let it soal one hour;1 T R i P E R i t ,
i ienîd orme pi.îtaiboiliuug iNier iitîd ore polnd S L E E >0 L n ut ut

aof stgar. Stiil mitil ltma suigar la diassoiveii, timon It E 'M 1i T E mu 1 1,
adid one pint of orange uimce, strain, and tmun into A S 1 o E S 1 D ut
mîuoulds to iardeu. l'its slould stand at last ml L E A D L E A n
twtiv tuoura-2'rrcrcflt. 9 À B L 1, A 19 L mu,

F' lo ul ra clent for eleaning worst- S M t T E M i un

ed shawls, Ioods, muittenis, and other garmuents. t n e s B E Y s

Tako dry whueat ltour, puti il in a tub or vessel lui A REvERsAL-Mot-mot, Tom-tom.
wtioit can bo rubbed, amul Menruibjust as if orn S N ONt.-;nIo . bu ,
n1ibti soutp or watcr. 'l'ie gitruiueuil mii becalmo NOt)S'CIiTN..3aO01;l.bro.2
clean 'u-a fresh-looking once more. This is for Sae; iu, set. 3. Pilit ; lit, vau'. . liausingeI,

wliteorligiteolors; perhtmnpsitwom'îd notcleanse gaine, lit. 5. Dillae ;sas, din. 6. ia g
dantu-colors. q'lue lotur atinîmuaoi vd'y elislly. ai», %v'ug. 7. îsoutsu ;sons, die.

ark ot s .lTe i liî jîice ofo tur o vi. Co RRECT ANS EIRtS ECEIVED.

ons, add te rind eut into thin strips, and half a The followimg oung pollie havo sent correct
Sound of suga'. Bring ns siowly as passible to answors ta Iouzzros:-.Iiui Putirw . derbent .ifem,
the tiail, lct IL simulmer ntmli Ihil, imeut affi sevon (tuorno Oarbuu,Altucr onor, utu Ella AIi. IlIIII
or cigl l itles Imolcl and cored,' and as uni'ormt ertson. Address Ed. "Puzzles, • Nor'hcra îies
in aize as ioassibe. Turn tlient in lie syrup a forew ene.
tUies dîuu'uug tle s tvrg. wtmiel iuti hum grahtumi, ---- D
au ti y vrii _b lut iitulist i lî BsarasT Frunns.--On e Cup of cold boiled
alm pour tie syrIup routnd thrent. 4ih0 exact rice, ale int of lio<ur', iloe caspoofrul of sali,
quatity ai sug.ir mîtus oreriino e1by taste, two eggs beautn riglmty, btca twe aslauîfîila' hat.

antime aiples smaîutd lie rallier sumili. Uimioss Ing pawdct stircd til ttre hloîuu, atîtl IonlIl
loi e alis are v'eryjutley, it miay b necessary ta iiilk to maikei a thick batter. Fry like griddIe

add a littlo water. cakes.
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